
by tomWilson mlynthvh
"L)nvers4ty f Aiberta campu5 e r,

radio station, CJSR, offic 1 Shwy wentï
on the air, at 12:00 PM Saturday, H
larfuary 7 after more Ithan four HueÏ ýx
yearsofgSoyeÉrnment and technical COrrpdèwt h
delays. by the tger'radi

CISR is now CJSR FM, broad- >dwtf I .f1
casting at 88.5 on the FM dial. had buthe ' i st

Colin Keylor, station 'ménager hî te ëyà in py
for the past year, has -b ee n ieiy lnr ast ye
overseeing the final transition, Keformat o thtaï
st age.th sai ast s1- ieykr eays tIatCJSR bas béen Ft.He be s 41wa
bropadcastirig on the FM dial sInce h
December 22, testing their signal avetiflie-wrking
and. makirig sure it was free from wantOh 1to wo&k
inteiference. CJSR FM can be lio
picked up on FM dials throughout sarn' a
the Édmonton region and poissibly, efore Christmas.
as fat, away as Sony PWl it m idnlght, Mond V
depends on whether y*ouaeon a : M a -f
hili or In a ivaley," says Kïq4or. ekns

.The mcôïe to FM àýî f irst The radio statir,
proposd--y Gary MèC>wan, Ryetson ~Poytechnic

CJSRs saibomanger n 179. University of #titis
CJRss ~ifinae i 97. broadcÏi, buît -C)s 1_5teve Cuinming took oe nAbra inu athèëuînmer of 1980. I:was

thÏund wdorrgoingf
dônW such< as apptyingI

CRT fr lcese tez Now It your ear
After final approval by th ïec efLopr

CRTC anid fter receivng an h*aring DotIy Patoetusive -radio transmitter fromýý-RgerS Ton K-Lite,Cailfornia, Steve Cumming,-,, alternative.returned to sign on, t 12:00 PM~
Ianuary 7v4th itefistetin CJSR's
history as an FM radio station.

'Wýe've been expËtinj tô
switc to FM for inonths now," S
sa, - Keylor. "There were no
probleans.» by Mark JRopel

Keylôr does not anticipate.,, The CES saga hCJSR FM stealing the audience titfrom any particular station in the Tst ive
>City. llWe aren't going to take Pae dde aanyone away from iCHSÏ orfro ael de i clcjAx, obvi usly,' but lhe expe pretoer,.ridthE -fD

that some listehers wili sw~c~r
their dials ta 88.5 for oertaih Bc)a fèetMII1
shows. referendump.,

As an alternative radio station, i tlwrCJSR FM must play music that deg" iats ipeople- in Edmonton would nor- d<rdias fai*ý,

durîng the referendum.Disciplinary Stamp did flot actuaily attend
Tuesda tC -the- Pan~el hearingon
lmUitW E h D Ocember 21J4i. He was too

vé{d)the hngover:. "W&ëd been partying

of -A un
e again.
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Micheëal.ï
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cil meeting ana tell ineir coun-
cilloôreta go ahead wlt1b a second
referenidumn.

The pamphlets accuse Yes-
Campaign ManaSér- Robert
Lunney Jr., CFS Officer Donl

CI Millar, 'and SU Vp Aoedèmitïk rb.
p-Donaldson of contributing. ta
s Illegal acte".. Under the question,

-n tamp eay that lie was told, oneî" Stamp has scrawled-"Ha1.
rlj theat the. appeat was agalnst a Dif MWo's kidding who!" (sic)>
L'r Board decliin, therefore DIE CPS Chair Graham towdell
m- Bardl Chair Shah Pemberton was "very pleased wlth thse cecl-

-% jould be the respondent. sioui. lt's going to be a big
to (Pemberton diki attend, but only challenge and opporttîplty for
ýhe ta give information.) caeus."p

"They juit asked me tocon
ta give Inform~ation," suid Stamp. The U of A Ie now the lrgçst
. Bùtbtwayne Chomnabtm rembér of CS and"ývIt giver us

j""in an appeal court, the judge is nxmnnum," says Dowdell.
never a defetident." M CSplans to run oeferendums

the "Our lat chance is council on an "ten to'fifteemi" campuses ti$i
r~Tuesçay night," says Stamp. triet When DIEBoard overturned Futherrmore; the U f A wit eCFS ee nd m Council brihg approximatly $100000 t.

ër passed a motion to hold a new 4financially troubled CES when our
pmreferendum incnintinwih fees are pid ini Septettber.
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Ini the News..
Devo bats in Subway

1In the- Letters....
ig Brother

ln Entertainment...
Review of Buckley>s

Iatesè book

ln the Sports...
Pandas win 8 straight

ln the Features...
Geéorge Orwell-
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by Gunnai Slodgett
An administrative search

committee has appointed DOr. 1.
Meekison pfthe Political Science

Deaient-,ta stcceed Dr. R.
adwnas, the University Vice-

President Academic.
Presdient Myer Horowitz said

hie is "deliighted that Meekison
was wilitng ta be considered.
Horowtz aded that in general he
is pleased that Dr. M4eekison
decided ta return from his years of
servie with the provincial

*govermm1ent and' also at theE"number of colleagues willing ta
* be considiered" foi the position.

Horowitz said Meekison was
chosen over the other. two "topj notcb" candidates because in the
view of the searc'h comrnittee
Meekison- was capable of restor-
ing "complete fàith' in the Un-

S iversity'§ operatlons.
Horowitz denied allegations

that Meetcison was ired because
of gov"qqttentai c&tnections.

Meekison as been the
Provincial Deputy Minister of
Federal and lntergovernmental
Affairs for the Iast.,seven years.

He says it wvas always his
intention ta return ta the Univer-
sity and is "very pleased ta be
returnmng in this position and ta be
worklng *ith Dr. Horowitz."

-.WhiIe Meekison is returning
ta thé University, Dr. Baldwin is
taling an administrative leave
whtch wlll Iead into early retire-
mient.

He-says hie is relatlvely pleased
with his work over the past four
and a haif years.>

.University ,President
H-orowitz expresses- similaàr
pleasu re, and says lhe wili Mishis
senior Vice-President.

Meekisor, assumes his posi-
don juIy 1.

-~ t Md IL



Subwaypes k

Deve hM *--a-nd plantsgaIor
b>' Brent lanS iPapadopoulos agrçed, saying, "'It looks lke 0!

The two archltects wtnced as -yiehVét change designs after a neutron bor
they walked mb tohe Students' éivejy èiht* years or se. There's- know, a nucear hait
Union Building~ but the anxlety ben Vhôhng donc to SUB in the plants survive and
soon csappeared when the>' fiJbeen* yeiès" is plastic,'" saidz
made their way to the second ' Voigt said the U of A campus customer, who rushe
floor.1 needs 'à break frein the givins bis name.

Mike Papadopoulosand Den- prectomnantly 1960s drab- Director Gail Brg
ns Voigt were pleased wlth their designs, 61eôrs and shapes: "Thiis overtoad can be
worlc: t he $200,M0 renovation to cafeteria Is- pIéant. Look at the Dinwoodie Lounge.
SUD Cafeteria. space, the tiiàeriais. And the celer one hundred , pe

"The cafeteria Iooked like, a gp o dntgttie fl.Dinwoodie tocy
bunker hall before,"salit!Voigt,tgre. you dma ge israed f" another eIigtyjp'll,
"so we broke up the larger spaces The two architects feit confl- corridor outsid4
to mnake smaller, more intimate dent. They tapped thelr fingers on Cafeteria. -11
spaces," the tablecloth {new tables>)an .' lb looks like Ea

Their firm, unigroup Design talked about the "9creative use oi like it," said an~ engi
AssoQiates_ Ltd., deslgned Victor's, open spaces." dentl.
Thé Gririder, and Swenson's Ice The comments v%
C rem Parler. The creators of "Subway" assault the SUB atm

"The ,(raduate Students') expect rave reviews from old the rest of the week.
Power Plant.is nice but there's nio patrons, ýathough the reaction . But Papadopoute
place for undergraduates toen o from students yesterday at noon ren't complaining:
their meals. 1 wanted te do hour was decidedly mlxed. f ree 'band to do whai
would ted _ comfortable," said I'm quite impressed with the
Voir. stand-up bars. But 'd like to see

in erder to "de - themn take out one or twoýplmnt Gn
institutionalize SUB Caf eteria", stands. They'rê attractive btut 1
the>' includeca stand-up bar question thieir usefulness'P"sid A HUB tenant'
("popular in> the U.S.' and Eu- four-year Arts student Dlane o.in tao
rope">, plants, newcarpets, Devo- Nash. butsseo. fatyS
looking red sunflamps, and more. The plant-stands arev-tlered Th edn -

plants. and several students rmade use of The #tGinci e

pepl hope to get the Fine Arts the tiered-seats, including fourth Year - occurred on D,
b popeto d isplay their Prelects year Recreation Administrationr here," said Papadopou les. student Kevin Lindsay'. Hewçver, Police recelvedà

Houslng- and Food Services Lindsay didn't like the design: "ît's man was wavihg a eu
Director Gail Brown says the a misuse of spaoe. fiefore you
cafeteria's new name "Subway" could fit quite a few pope in Oaly two u
opens thf> way for many ideas. here, but now 1 don't think even
"We're thinking of a muralý of, a haîf as mnany can get in. And the nsubway station or plctures of the McDonald's style line-ups aren't iiterni
great subways in, New York, Lon- tee appeaîing."
don, and Toky." ' 'Three custemers in the Ijne- by Brent Jang

Brown dismnisses criticisms ÜÙ-for "lumbos", the new fast-, A record numbei
that the renevatien project is a fôd wing of the cafeteria, said have enrolled in'
f rivolous one. "Thisoperatiori was they hoped the servioe would relations courses this
losing mone'., You can't change improve and that the "food will the shortage of
students' eàtinq habits wlth just a hàve-to be l*tter if peple are iô profetsore'V
menu chande. corne back â(t SUB cafeteria)." "The if of A tsq

from the major
centers, away fromt
Montreal intellectualGrandehe lrairiegue .G ra- ne ,,Pad ire lv>' Lague si2

drops out of, CFS
b>' Ma*k Roppel

Differences between Grande
Prairie Regional College and the
Canadian Federation of Students
resulted in the coîlegje's

Iwithdrawal from CFS last month.
"We can only speculate on

why the students votedthe way
they did,>' says Carson Jensen,
Vice-President of the -college's
student association, "but we
didn't teed the college was gettihg
an>' benefits from CFS."

The decision was made at a
general -Assembly. meeting on
December 8.

The meetingwascalted,"withý
the CES issue in mind," said
Jensen. "We wanted te reselve
our status.,,

"A student presented a mo-
tion that we withdraw from CFS
and NUS," said Jensen.

Approximately 65 per cent of
the more than one hundred
itudents attending the meeting
voted te with-draw.

Accerding tote.bStudent
Dssciation' constitutioni, quorum
for germeraI meetings is ten per
cent. Grande Prairie bas onl>'
about 1000 students, se quorum
was met.

Grande -Prairie. Reglonal
Collège was a member of CFS'
predeceortie National Union of
StudetU (NUS) and when-CEFS was

Ifounded in 1981, the coîlege
becaffie a p rospective member.

Jensen says he doesn't thînk
CES is as effective at lebbying as
the organization, daims, and
Grande Prairie was net gettingl

much out of the. services side eft
CFS either.

There is ne Canadian Univer-
sit> Travel Services (CUTS> office at
Grande Prairie,- and,- as -for- the
student discount cards, "we are
working te Set discounts without
student ID cards," Jensen said.

Jensen aise wvas unhappy with
the , ctions cf fermer
fieldworkers.

"At the meeting where we
decided ta, take eut prospective
memnbership (in 1981) it was the
fieldwerker and not astuçlent wh o
proposed the mottion," said
Jensen.

CES chair Graham Dowdell
says that CFS is serry te lose a
member ýbut Ïhe is net reall>'
surprised. "There have been
probl'ems with Grande, Prairie's
membership status."

.Dowdell says he was net
aware that the tieldw"rer had
moved that Grande Prairie take
prospective memnbership, but he
did know that there had been
irregularities - n the meeting
whem theè collège decided te join.

.. "There was inadlequate notice
for theîgeneral meeting," hesays.

"They owe us seme back tees
frein their membership in NUS,"
he added.

SDespite the setback, Dowdelî
says. CFS, bas ne Intention et
ignoring Grande-Plainie. "l den't
'think students at Grande Prairie
are. negative towards the idea of
worklng wîth ether students... we
just want te establish seme con-
tacts -' stafl, the commuhicating
process."

MiUUiricuntV auLLIGIai

full-timie qualified
political science assi
mfan Allan Tupper.

The U of A bas tv
in international rela
Pxatt and juris Lejniel

"Thêre's consic
terest aîflong uni
because et the interr
siens toayseth
r'eall>' SanéeprQmýil
Chairman FF.C nitei

of A profs

ational dep't lwindles
Horowitz says he's sympathetie te They>re ai over the worb

.r of students Pratt's concerns but he disagrees Tupper.
interhational with how P>ratt decided to oic "You need terta

year despite his concerns. quirements te beach the
f ,qualifýed l "You don't run a large, cern- You can't turn a p

ulite fat à:way media every trne yeu have a -specialist ino an Inten
population complaint. There are chàlnnèls expert overnigh't. lThe

the Toronto- that should be used and ' remendgus ameunt ofII
il conimunity departments shoutd take advan- and conceptual materiat

hoos, e ~ tage of lobbying through thei node 4tchitt
mnd maîntain Da~"sî ooîz relations at the university
staff,"' said "When the (universîty's) bit- "This is one efthtie

sbciate chair- ing freeze is lifted, we hÔpe te find times in Mlations betweer
a replacement for (Davidm tries. Look at a, map and

vo professors, Dewitt," sald Engelmann. pinpomnt an>' number o
lations, îarry > Dewitt resigned i n - They'real over the work
eks. December, making hlmi the fourth T'upper.
iderabie in- professôl .te -leaie the U et A Meanwhile, Pratt is
ilergraduates international relations f ield. 1 n. edical leave tis term,
rnational ten- "This is the most tense tlhe Lejnieks and sessional
cou-ses have in relations betweený countries. Malcolm Grievwe as the on
inence," said Look at a map and you cân national re lations pofeeu

Imanfi. pinpoint an>' number et -warf,. U Of A.
%-. .llal...LII30 iticl*i.

Pratt 'called a news, con-
ference just beforeChristmaswith
New Democratic Party' (NDP)
leader Grant'Notle>', blaming the
U) of AfloardofGÇovernorsand theý
Tory government for the'lack of
funding.

Notle>' propesed tihat $400,-
000 be allocated fromthe Heritage
trust Fund i'nto the building of an
international relations depart-
ment.

However, C ha ir m an
Engel marnsays the "besi wecould hope for is te hire one
professer. 1 don't sec much hope
for big developments for some
time te corne."

"O01ur enrolment bas gene up
mnd tbe tundirig bas remained the
same. At York, thec political
science departiinent got m~ore
funds because ef inicràed
numbersoet students. The tUof A is
an awfully large universit>' te sa>'
'we can't offer international
relations'," Pratt said yesterday.,

"The news conference was
more Notley's idea than mine.
Notle>' believedi the goerénrtent
shouild be doing sernething for
world peace. An& the propesai
was te get funding direct!>' frein.
the government se ht would put
mone>' where its mouth is," said
Pratt, referring to the Alberta Tor
government.
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'<Yes=wecanit
<'We caIn renavate SUB, give money to charity, f ind you a

parking spot, tell you about Central Amerîca and disabled
5tudents, iand represent yott on the Students finance Board.,

"At the SU, .-e do it ail for you.
iWe type your papers, give yeu FM,show respect for DIE

Board in publc and taise our middle fmngers at DIE Board in
-private.)

"We make it better..ýmae it yoVr;"

There now, wasn't that painlessî Wasn't that unpreten-
tious? (This was a free political announcement, candy-coated
for your reading enjoyment.)

Rirent Jang

Something terrbly
wrung?

Té: U»Wleruty of Abeda Students
From: -Jerry R"bin(ShLes àcth'it ttned Wall Street,

- he record humber of student activists at the University of
Albrta'thi,ç year is distressing.

This is 1984, notlt 1969. Your campus is supposed to be
conservative, flot Canada's botspot for studenit rights.

Irjdeed,l -hear the Studerit Union is being pushed to its
limit by students-at-4arge clamoring to get onto committees
and sub-committees. Th'fe interest, unfortunatelyi, 15 naive and
misdirected.

it. a toughworld for university graduates. And first years
arebelngsuced into lolidng the Anti-Cutbacks Team or the
Group for Nuclear Disarmament. lnstead, it would be much
sorarter to devote one's time ta studies, and suive for a high
grade point average.

Employers don't care if you participatred in the 1982
Match to the Legisiature. They dorm't care if you were a
menberof Students' Ctou nciL.

So wby are so many U of A students hanging atoun-d the
second floor of SUS? Why bas every Council meeting been
jammed to the rafters wlth spectatorsi

Stupidlty.
Student politkcos outnumber "regular" students.in the

Arts faculty by a 2 te 1 ratio. Even in Enineering, that lasf
basïmoef polhkal apatby, there is a newty formed Student
Left Collectv~e for Engineers.

.Sornthing hs seriously wrong here. Someone,-and Jt
might as wetl be me, shoutd tell these student activists that
tbWyre wasting their time. Af et ait, the librairies were built for
~a reason.SUdly,tisy are hait empýth its year be<ause student-
at-large are too eager to protest against cutbacks) lacký of
goverpmnt fundfng, andi crowded dassrooms.

t'roubémakers.

Ttaesday, January 0, 98

9i Brother Uinlced
it strikes me as ratber f ittirig that the referen-.

dêm issue½thôulgrsïp aour attention just days into-
,.lm; but then ýagan/Biig -rother Is fat from dead.

Severat moniths agq, the Discipiine, Interpreta-
tion, and Enfôrcemnënt (DIE'Soard concluded that
the-referenduim "'could not 'reasvnably be deemed
ta indicate the actual preference cf the electors".
After hearing evidence for two days straight, after
deliberating for over thirty hoes, the -Studentts'
UInion judicial board'of eit studenitsrealized that it
Would be withiln the best înterest of the student
body to haki a new ixeferenduni.

However, Yes-CFS tampalgn manager, Robert
Lunney, took the, issue befare a non-Students',
Union tribunal board runby the university. Unfor-
tunately, ta- the greèat dýetriment of students
throughout our campuos, thIs tribunal of only three
individuals .decided for some unknown and un-
published reason to overturn DIE Board's request
that a new referendumr be held.

1 assure students that this latest round -cf
developments wilt bring forth cries of innocence
and virtue froff Mr Ltney'scommittee on CFS.However, I should point out that <bis tribunal did not
élear Mr. Lunney of any of the, earlier convictions,
but rather, it chose ta deéude tbat these convictions
did flot warrant holding a new referendum.

For wbat reason this tribunal mlight makesuch a
conclusion, 1 cannot imagine. I onfly know that thé
lies and misrepresentation 'characterizlng the Iast
referendumwas only part ofwhat DIEBoardfound-
to have misled the student ody. To ay blame now
for the dishonest'referenduni is hardly appropriate.
Was it Robert Lunney? The Chief Rieturning OffIcer?
The SU Constitution ltseIf? Regardless cf who
perpetrated <bis entire issue, à severe injustice has

Edior4lw-Chief - B reit lang
New& Editors - Mark Rappel, Ken. Lenz
tàmanqlng Edilt - Gilbert Bouchard
Entcrtalnmnet Editor - Greg Harris
Sphrs Edfo r - Kent Blinston

Pht ditors - Bill1 <ngle, Angela Wlieelock
CUP Éditot - jens And~ersen
Production -BSarbara Eyles, Anne Stephen
Aivevtsbg -- .0uii 5I.ë
Media Supeuivisor - Margriet Tilroe-West
Chtolatlo.f - Tom Wilson

occured; an injtustice that wartrnts holding aniother
referendum if for no other reason than ta clear the
air and allow students ta decide, for themnselves t he
issué of CFS.

Tonight Students' Council meets at University
1-at to5e<de if a f resh refèrendum nshoulid be he'ld;

heopportunity now presentis iseli'ta deterfnrine if
ihese wrongs of several months ago can naw be,,,
-made right.-I urge ail concemned students ta corne'
and make their views known. Remind these
adolescent politicians Whatý the Students' Union
stands for, and what the students themselves stand
for.

the.issue of democracy is hardly a trif le, we have
'ohrymc ta lose. In this prophetic ya f18

we mustalways be remlnded: "Ail it takes for evil ta
succeed is. for good men ta do nothing."

Gord Stamp

91igBrother Winked

On t>ec. 7 the Gateway published asmaîl article
anriouncing that the Students' Union had declared
Dec. 9 to be "Gay Blue Jeans Day." The article urged
students ta wear blue jeans on this day in solidarity
with an "oppressed minority."

On the surface, this article might seem relatîvely
trivial. However, what it actually represents is the
presence of insidiaus prejudice and bigotry. it
harens back ta the taunts of "FAG 11l" or

"FAGGO'tIII"-by adolescents in high school - an
insûit whlch they consider lower than any other.

The so-called humour in <bis article turns on the
assmptonthat no-one in bis 100% heterosexual

hoohbc mind would want ta be suspected of
homosexuality, or even af sympathy for hornosex- i

Thé Caeway is the newspaper of Unversity of Alberta students.
Contents are th e ponsibiiity of the£ditor-ln-Chief. Ail opinions'
art signed by the wrter and do pot necessarily refiect the views of
the Gâtesuy. News ccpy deelhinesare 12 moon Moindays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm282 (ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm.
r5 Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U> of A, Edmonion,

IbetrtT'G 7. lteadership ls 25,000. The Gateway is a m&mýberof
Canadian University Preas.
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typoenir a la Jordan O'etwon aatils



not ïo oelieve mhattrie finas of uarewy tarrers are
,not t*listed and somhkô stUnted: At the* very least '
the people responsible for these two articles, have
shown tbemselves to be inconslderate red-necks. 11f
short, 1 find the appearance of articles of this type as,
an indication of what seems to be a very disconcer-
ting and frightenirig trend.

Tony Brouwer
A rts IM

BigBroherwent t te
wobds andblasted littie
furu things wMt a high>
powered rfi le

RE: November'17, 1983 Article "Are Furs. Really
Worth-the Price?"

Aihough the article is timely and has some
interesting aspects, some of ýthe information quoted
is incorrect. 1 referspeCifically to statements in, ther
article attributed to me, and therefore would like to.
clarifythese for you,

There are approximately 8M00 icertsed trappers.
in Aberti; 3000 am, registered trappers (trap on
tracts of Crow«n Land) while sorte 5000 icenSes are:

~issues to residerits wishing to trap on their own land
or on other prwvatte lanidwîth the owýner's permis-
sion. 1 would estimatethat approximately 5-10% of
the registered trappers maké their entire living froM
the furs they '.trap, whie the majority by far
supplement their income. This ýestimate does
Include Treaty lindians, however, they hold hunting
priviieges for other food game species which they
are to use for -themrseives and their immediate
family. Since trapping requires thie use of bait to
attract some fur-bearing species of animais, trappers*most oten returti carcasses of anlimais-câught, back
into the woods. Th is provides food for bath animais
and certain birds etc.

I woud point out thit trappe>àwy'lditge,-aiê'
corcerned about trapi:ring animais in the most

Ihumnane manner. Trapper educàtldn and lmn-
pravements to traditional trapping devices have led
to marked improvements ini trapping, and thus
reflect a -higher standard of liumarieness. Fur Is a
naturai renewà ble resouice and if mnanqged on a
substained yieid ,basis wilI assure that optimum
populations of animais continue to exist~

N
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For more info cail Gateway
432-5169,

Fishai

Big Brother is a tnog*od
dirty filker

Your counterpart on the Getaway staff mnust~
have beèn exceedmflgly desperate for material to:
have accepted mach an arrant pee of plagiarisrn as
"Shotfld Lois dump him?", whidh appeared on page
2 of theê December Getaway. Ether that, or bo is flot
particularIy weil acquainted with the works of sci fi
author Larry Niven. For, as near as 1 have been able
to determine, that anonymous scrap wai cribbed
directly from Mr. Niven's article "Man of Steel,
Wommn of Kleenex," published sôme time- ago.-ý

1 wouid denounoe the putative author of
"'Should Lois dump him?" more ,directly, but he

the source of his materil. Cowardiy of hlm, but in
this case cowardicé is understandable.

Plagiarism is a serjous academnic offenceat the
best of times, inviting civil suits -and other nasty
forms of retri bution.Perhaps the bffender's position
on the Getaway .might.protect hlm somewhat;, i
don't know. However, it definitely wilI not protect
hlmr from beirig filked ta death by offended fans.

Kathleen Moore, Treasurer
U of A Science Fiction&

Coilc Arts Society

Big, brother eats
hacks for breakfast!.

The butühering of the fo'rfer Studete' Union.
çurting rlnk caused.4itaniy to doubtý the collective
intelligence of those who represent us in student
government. The 9carsiof îhil-screw up wlll neyer
heal in my mind.

OccasionaIty, renovations do bring irn-
p~Qven~.u~ ef ntecasêwithýspie

second'floor SUD restaurafit. Thefoodi{' otstanding-
and reà5onably priced,there are lots of places ta sit
(or stand) and in my opinion the culihary at-
!-nosphere is seconid to none on campus.

Student politicai hacks may tot. be ablte-tg,
i-oéicist with curling hacks. They do, howevérM row
howvto eatt

David Paterson
Ed (ADb>

PUI PAYMSNt
DIADLINE

DdYn

citer thatdate.
The regutations further state thot should payrti.

mode by Jonuary 31st, regisfrotion will b. sul
cancellation.

Fees cire payable at the Office of the Cofmptrô
floor, Administrationl Building, oîi by mail oddieésie
Fe.s Division, Office of the ComptroIler, The UnWl
Aberta.
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ELECTIÔN- .-

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
-FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:'-

SU EXECUTIVE COMME:~
Presiderit
y?ý Internai Affales
VI> Academic
VP finance .&-Administration
VP External Affaies

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD {IJAB)
President Men's Athletics
President Women>s Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women>s Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
- i Student represeraative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS-
1700 hr., Thursday, January 26, 1984

Bear Country
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Wine a ndCheese'
Recruitm ent Nig-ht

Thursday, January 19, 7: 00 PM
Corne in and meet the staffRom20

aând Iearn about your
stwdent newspaper
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a~fisc ge
MW, cownments, betaUse two strortg-wlled

mit Untvernity Press 46th wosanen are pushlnà to do'al the wôrk.
nce. About l qzllend Yosrs tnly, nttglviiu a danin, because the
ailts speudlug thrist.fiuswomen seem C abeettough, andIho as
i ay, consprlng operdy to having fun dci ing the traditional
ange. caro#'cfver.for the commission report.
Semaritcfanatcs argul ng Yours tNty, putting an oblique comment
sMl b. "agents of social abouit homnophobia in thecartoon. Vours
ents of. socWia a.reess." truly, being tl ytetwo terrifled
eakot hurltng abtrn and woifien that the cartoon rnlght be seen by
ry t eachotherIn xeroxed others as' hoinopboblc,, and lien.
e 'tô nte tëtë htaousé Ofn shoudn't lie uséd.Yours truly, shrugging
n àppWriate 'tie con- and resigning himmneif to the climate of
i ts contents). paranoia. Vours trufy; reading thespinsters'
nt newonler ho ws newsetter about how mo*n dominated the
emnist fur uing teweord côonference, and indulging in a good belly..
ýresence Ç'That's on,. the laugh.
formcd hlm>. A group of Guilt-ridden men flogging themsclves
sters" who seized the in the men's caucus, .1and ritualisticaliy
duction" (L.e. the xerox chanting, '"sexlsm 1, flot just a women's
,mbokic gesture to Ilberate issue, it's an issue that affects us ail." The
of con.ervatve paranoids woman who called mon "the raping class»
that the spinsters were andasecondwho equated liugh Hefner

with Hitler. Rebelsagaitnst the men's-
e revolutionaries proving womer's caucus systemwho refusedto talk

ess by putting up cute in these caucuses and formed'their own
tig" biowlng up factories. '<people's caucus" in order to (braoe
es makîng éloquent noises yourself) "increase communication."
cultural imperialism, the Ten thousand other acts of passion and
rchy and eating the rich. irrationaiity. Caucuses, plenaries, and"
Is claiming that ideas arc semîinars that ranl untilail hours of the
down their throats, just mohing. Heavy sleeplessness and con-
a are expressecd foecibly. cornitant Increase in emnotionality. A few
sltting on. theConstitution acconrilishments, mostly routine Internai
ctuaiiy a committee) and business. A new Statemnent of Principles,
ireform. Yours truly, sittinq the resuit of heroic labour by countless
fning his Input to a few individuals, but no bettçr orworsethan the

WE NEED HELP 10!

:STUDENT HIELP 1$ in need of volunteers for this semnester. If
:you want to help people with their academic or personal
*probiemas, then STUDENT H-ELP idnay 4~e wlat you'e

l Iokinç for. This Is our purpose in lite. Stop by ourwbffice an '
:asic one of the volunteers what the job is hike, and then, if so
*inclined, fit out an application.. We ýwIll be accepting
Sapplications until Friday, Jan. 13.1

STLJDENT HELPý ROOM 250 SUBý 432-4266

*A LYNNE LIITMAN FILM- JANE ALEXANID
COMPOSW) BY JAMÉS KORNER -BASED Ob
'CAROL AMEN- SCREENPLAY BY JOHN SAC

il tts V#MI.1a3 1

-ld one., Lst-pl to -orneri-wlngers who
gý#en, fusratonanddepar. Cynical b Lt th radkats are more fi rml4ln

Listéhing to îoneleftis1ts who believe ColiWeet Tbesé, doctors waflt to cure
that th~e,riht has taken over CUP. socl.tyi Physictan, hel i hyself 1

At the CUP 46 conference a ne Stae e,$t oft'rl*kliles for ,aembe et s a
passcd. In addition to pauulng the ýew Statemnt it was resolv et the
conference that niembers should $lnt.lt lniiteir papers an~d discus ItRmong
staff. To start the bailfrollng, here is tienew Stteinent - l boidface type- il~
commçnts by jens Andersen.

We, thé membêel .1Ca.adian tJnlvenlt
Press, affinu. that we hold the foblwlns
piincilpîles icommto

That th. muaor roll. of the. stsdent preu Ista
act as an agent of soCc'hanse, assltng
students lnu underutaming; and actlng
against oppression and injustice, a
eniphasWolg the drghts and responfflbNties
of the student.

The. phrasé "agent of social change," a
holdever f roffn the old Statemnent, is
supremely vague, and doesn't even ex-.
clude support for Nazis or Stalinists, as
many before me have pointed out. This
criticism, since it hasn't been addressed, is
stii devastatingfy valid. In essence the
phrase is meaffngless - ail it says is that.
journalists should n't bemnotionlesswhlch
Soes without saying.. Ditto for -the slaps
against, oppression and injustice; has
anyone argucd for oppression and injustice'
recently? No, they ail speak for freedom
and justice, even when they are sipping the
knife Into your back. In the samne way they
"demphasze the rights and responsibiiities
of the student,>' even when they, are

bralhwashlng students to serve tbeir own
ends.,

The question then is: whîch social
changes are desirable? Whatactsconstitute
oppression and injustice? -What speciflc
rights and responsîbilities should students
have? fly rcducing such thomy questions to
a series of gIib platitudes and empty
motherhood statements CUP condescends
to studënt journalists and i isuits, their
intelligence.

That the student press muast, to MI idihis
vole, perform both an éducative and active
function, and crllly upp6att e snaito
groups servl.g as agents of social change.,

Again, a total Iac of specifics. A person
mlght justiflably ask what the hell the
difference between an educative and an
active function midght be. ls éducation a
passive process?- The big change in this
clause from the old Statement. is, the
addition of the word '<ciitically.» This word
guarantees that'papers which were'almost
encouraged to be uncritical in the past, will
neyer,-ever again be uncritical, anid'wll

apisU at $4.5 I

slsn oine of

amsbushqd bya fi
etcppin her~

rélord," shefi
sef-styled <"spin
<'oens of proc
ffghne na ss

rIy I*ians.
,Make-beiev

their resoluten4
pesters "advocal
the same phonie
,bout western
cpitalist patrias
Wimpoid liberal
béing forced c
because theie

Yours truly,
Commission (ac
getng int olegal

FORUM ON WOftLD RELIGION DAY
Sunday Jufàtuay 15Set 2:00 pm.
ln theo Msdlatlon Rm.., U.

Rspresenta tivesFrom 6 Religions wid fdlscuSSthec Resolutlon.

'7hat religion ia a radiant llght and impregnabe stronghold for
the protection end welfaro of the pepi.. of the world.".

EVERONE WELCOMEI

SPONSORED 8 THE UNIVERSITY BAHAI CLUB

Al students u4hvWlted to W

of the vlsitlng

ADISM COMMITlEi
The Mnister's Advisory Committee on Student Affaira is
composed of post-secondàry aludents and public members
across Aberta. It reports lu the minister of Aberta Advanced
Education on Issues of concem to post-secondary students.
Vou are invited to present your views and suggestions on
student issues 10 this Commlltee ai a meeting scheduled for

PRIDAY, JANUARY 20,1984
UNNMUITY OF ALBERTA
RoSu 3-15 <Bowd of Govemrs' Rooni)
UnIveltdey Nul

9.30 a.ni. to 12:00 no
1:30 p:nt to 4:30 pan.

For your convenience, should yau wish 10 arrange a speclflc
lime for a submisslon or presentalion, please contact Donna
Anlhony, Executive Secretary, MIniaters Advlsory Commilles
on Student Affaira

71h Floor, Devonian Building, Eat Tower
11160 Jasper.Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta T5K OLI
Phon 427 4921 c i colée ) A b

ADVANICED EOIJCATION
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nasty, stereotyped torms of power ike
money and military Might; whch have
been .eradiessly drubbed in Hollywoord
movies and the screeds of sanCtimonious
tnoralists.

But such things as writing talents, a
knowledge of modern literature, per-
sonability, seif-restraint anid education are
aima forms of power And while they wen't

wQer
a3e

casion!

parllamèntary powers of Rose Oliver, who fro,
chaired many of the anarchic CUP 46 froi
confeoence plenarles, and whose skiII kept stuo
them directed and purposefut, even when an)
agitated speakers and hot issues tfreatened
to reduoe evetything to verbal chaos. Even The
50, she could have probably benefitted me
from a bit of military power as well - say a aut
bouncer or two>. su

1. Dec.

50%/ off

~ment

theI rlaht té be

i 0s 200 ml.
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Blair hated the. ichool but he dld manage to win
two scliolarsbips - one to Wellington, another to Eton.

BIlr>s unhappy experiences at St. Cyprians later
provided - aterial for Slîch, Sud> W#%e They Joys, ani
essay ittackig the English Educatiônal systern. Blair
bitterly attacked the mindless procesi, of memorization
wth no attempt at understanding whlcb students
unde.rent ln order to do weil on "Itheexam". Blirwas
aise di*usted by the the youngschoolboy's obsession
witb lasacogsciousness, who would discuss endlessly
how nmuch ther fathersearned: "'Faiure, failuefailure
- fallure behlnd me, failure ahead of me -that was by far
the deepest conviction that 1 carried awav.»

Er1c spent one term i 1917 at Wellngton College
adthn entered Etor as a KngsSchlor. At Eton he

contrllbuted to the various college magazines but
generally neglected bis scholMwfork.

"Between the ages of thirteen and twenty-two, 1
hardly ever did a stroke of avoidable work," h e later
wrote.

Blair graduated from Eton in 1931, but instead of
golng to unlversity, he elected to join the. Indian
Imperial Police ini Burma so he could experience some
direal Ie."

Asa policeman in gurmia, Blar saw the dirty work of
the empire at close quarters.

- The wretcbed prisoners htsddling in the stlnking

tetjpctsdwscart*d buttoksof the men> who had
baéxifloggedwith bamboos - "ail these oppressed me
wkth ans+itoerabe senses of guilt,» wrote Blair.

Blair wrote two dlsturblng essays about bis ex-
periences as an agent of Imperiallere.

A h1anging is the stralghtorward account of the
exoetiosi of an Indian prisoner for somneu>known

She had a round pale face, the
usualexhausted face of the slum-
girl who is twenty-five and looks
forty, thanks to, miscarriage 'and,
drudgery. »

On his return. from Burmia, Blair " profoundly
wanted. to find sortie way of getting 'out of the
respecttable world altogether.»

He wanted to get amidist "the lowest of the tow" -

the tramps and beggars.
Througbout the autumn and winter of 1927 he lived

in a lfat ini Notting Hill1 and undertook the flrst of
his tôn e it t London's împoverished East End.

In spring 1926, Orwel moved to the'Fifth Arron-
dissement of Paris, a working-class district.:

On October 6, 1928j an article appEared in Le
Monde about Censorship in England. t was Eric BlaIr>i
first article as a professional. While in Paris he also.
published ay eabo#t theunem*poyment i Enland,
ay the Ir( e of a trmp, the-begars of London, and.urafor -the paper Por Civiqu.

Blair aiso wrote sorne short stories and two novels -
nouie of wbich made it to print.

1 srFebruary 1929 ,laircositracted pneùumonla, and
%;#as hospitalized.

Blair was earning some money -by -giving Engllsh
tessons, but these.soeon ended and by the sum-mer he

On the, verge of stmrvation, Blair got a lob>as a
longeur, through a frlend, at one of the large Iuxury
Sotels ln Paris.
deplongeur lis astep beow a dishwasher. Blair

descibe himas theslave of slaves."
After ten weeks at this Job, Blair wired a f rlend for

mtoney and returned to England. He tramped about.
London for several weeks before landlng a job as a,
private tutor.

.1 e wrote articles for the paper Adelphi and began
writing an acçount of his adventures in -Paris and as a,
tramp in London.

Blair 'gives a rather-bleak accounit of the Ilfe of a
plongeur. He would work up to 17,hours a day six or
seven days a. week, b4rely earning enough to five on.

Simii[àaly, lirsccoupts of belngthrown iniail foi
W.blic drunkeness, shaving in the fountain at Trafalgar
Square, scrounging, for cigarette butts in the gutter,
beli-gstrip searched ai the spike (a flophouse) to make
sureh e was truly destitute, anç> so on, are a fascinating,
formof journallsm.

1By October 1930, Jonathan Cape and TS. Elliot had
rejected the manuscript f>r Down and Out in London
and Paris. Both men told Blair that he used his amazing

powers ,of! description inappropriately anid that the
ook ias too shrt.

Un April 1932, Blair to* a teaching post atthe
riawthçtines> a small private school for boys,,and ln July
he presented a new and longer version of Down and
Oui ln London and Paris to Vlctir.Gollanczwbo agreed
to publish the. book.

But-Blair was afraid the book would embarass hi,
famnily and furthermooe he was af raid it would be a
failure. He decided to publish under a pseudonymW-and
settled finally on George OrwelI. The Orwell was a river
which Blair had frequented whle a child.

Down and P ut in London andParis was publisheci
on january9, 1933, and sold approxlmiately "00copies in
its flrst printing.

ln September 1933 Blair quit Hawthomés -and
began teaching at Fray's college, a private schaol for'
boys and girls.

lmn before Christmiasl1933, Orwell!feil serlouslyilI
with- pieeumonW U'LJtnreco,#ey; 1 'h d'ýtd Wé ýù
teachin.

Between 1933 and 1936, Orwelwrote three novelst
Burrnese IJays, The Clergyman's Daughter, and Keep
the Aspidistra Flying.

Victor Gollancz refuséd tô ptbllsh ail three books.
Subsequently, they underwent revisions for libel, and n
the end Gollancz repented.

FeuIng the oad rignalbnembers.
NIOwith 1e)f A21
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Orwell spent two months gathering material in
industrial towns such as Wgan Pier anid Sheffield.

In May ha began writing. The Road te Wggan Pier,
The first part chronicles the. horrendous conditions

Sunderwhich the workingclase lived. He tells of the slum
bousÏes Witb no heating, Windows that do not open,-
roofs that leak, and a 200 yard dash to-tbe bath room of
the even more squaiîd living -conditions, with as many as
three people sharing the same.bed, f ull chamber po't.
under the table, and scarcely any roomto move about.
H. tells of miners spanding 11. boursa day at thair job -
and getting paid for 7.S5 and having te support a family
on as litie as thirty shilli ngs a wA'eek (£1.50)

'<As we moved slowly tbrougb the outskirts of thé
town we passed row affer row of littie grey slu m bouses
running; at rght angles to the embankment. At the. back
of onte of tbe bouses a young womnan was kneeling on
the, stones poking a stick up the leaden waste-pIpe
WhbiCh srnfront the sinkinside an dwhkhl tspposewasý
blocked. i had Itime te se e ev erything about ber, ber

~sackin g apro)n, ber clumnsy clogs,ber arns reddened by
~the cold. 5h. Iooked up as the train passed and 1 was

almost near eènougb to cat-h her eye. Shh ada round
pale face, the usual exhitusted face ocf the slum girl wbo
is twenty-five and "oos forty,Oanks te, miscprriaga and
drudgery;, and it wore for the second in wbicb t saw it,
the most desolate, hopeless expression 1 bave ever
seen. ht struckme thenthat we are mnistaken when we say
that 'hIt isn't the same as it wvould be for us' anid that
people bred In the slums cari imagine nbthirg but
slums. for what 1 suw in lier face was not the ignorant

NATIONAL UNION 0F
JOURNALISTS

7 John Strcet. Bedford Row, London, W.C. 1
'Phone eeg~,

HQLborti 21S9 Natuiay Holb. London
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suffering cf an animal 1ï she knew weil enôugli wbat was
qjappening te ber - understiod as Watt as 1 -did hoW

dreadfu a destiny it was to e bklneing there in the
bitter cold on. the 'slimy stones of a slum backyard

poking a,stick up a foui dranPipe."
In the second part of the book Orwell attampts to

explaîn %why sociahism, wbicb "maires such len*ntary
sense" bas net established itseif. lus arrswer is that toocs many Sodlig re cr"s andi hypocrites: 'As witIhheqChristian. Religion, the werst advertisement for

-"ttwas the f irst time that 1had ever been ina-town
where the working dass was in the Wedje. Pracically
every building. of any siz~e had been "selzed by the
workers and was draped with red f lags or withi the red
and black flags of the Anarcljists... almostgYety cburch
hÏd beeri gutted and its images burnt... Evey shop and
cafe had àn inscription- saying that it, had been
coliactivized..Walters and shopwakmlokoed you.in,
the face and treatad you as an equal. Servile and even
ceremonial forms of speech had disappejréd... Tipping
was forbidden by law... There were nô private motor

"... the, comm nit'semphasso
cent ralism and-,,,efficiency, the

anarhis's n~ fbery adeq*4ality*

cars... Practically everyone wore rougb working clase
clothes, or blue everalis orcorne variant of the militia
uniformn...

"There was much in it that 1 did net understand and
in1-seme ways 1 did Inet even lke it, but 1 recognized It
imimediately as a state of affairs worth fightlng for."

But Orw~ell also found the govartifient :forces
fightiug Francoïridlsarray; "'Iithe. wlole of the~ Leniri
Barraks there were 1 balÉvé ho riléls exccept fliose used
by the senrires."

Nevertbeless, the nillitias were holding their >wV,.
Orwell was impressed by the Anarchist and the POUM
in whkbh everyone recelved equal pay and privelege
and ne one could order anybedy else te do anything.

"In the militias, thç bullying and abuse that go on ini
an ordinary army would neyer had been tolerated fer a
moment...

"RavolIutionaryý discipline depends on political
consciousness... oh understanding why-its oers must
be obeyed ... Tbe jeu rnalists who sneered at the militia-
system -seldem remembered th-at ýtbe mihitias had te
bold the llne.wblle- tbé Ppular Armny was training i.tbe,
rea.r... A contéript. army in the samé circumstances -
with its batte police removed - would have melteti
away. Yet the militias hetd the line."-

.Indeed, the Anarcbmst *as "nôticeably the best
fighter.H-

Onveil saw that Stafin was only supplying arms te
the officiai, Ccmmunist Party. Andi the Communists
were as inteirested in figbting the.Anarchists as franco.*

"Obilisephically, Communlîni and Anarcbism are
poles apart... The. communist's emphasis is always on
centralism and efficiency, the anarchist's on liberty and.
equality," Orwell wrote.

SAfttr aih, it wàs'the Anarchists- who had couaec-
tivized the farrns and faétories, tbe communists merely
wanted te establlsb another bourgeois democracy.

Orwell took part irn the Barcelona street fighting
batween the Communis and Anarchists. He returned
to the front and was wouridedlin the throat. Meanwb4le,
the POU M bad been outlawed b y the Communiste and
as soon as be reccvered, OrweIland bis wife fled te
France. They crossed the border on j une 23, 1937.
* n'mediately afteris returri to England, Orwell
bagan writing an accotant cf bis adventures in Spain.

But before a word bad been written, Victor
Gollancz ref used te pubIi9h tbe tale fearing that a book
exposing the infighting aniong the. govarnnient forces
would onty aid Franco.

-This attitude wascomlnon amnig most of thelèëftist
pretsin Ertglandi. the only papers which wo'uld uls
Orwelri polltkIcalviews isere the New È&?giish-- l,ëky

F inallv. on Sept. 1, 1931, eredrk Warburg' con-

ýoniy allowed te write the occasionat revfew. Hie lias
released on September 1.

Hi. doctors advlsed Orwell te spend thewlnterilêa
warn climàte. The ,npvelist L.H. Myers, aiIonydiousty
donated £300 and so'on Septetnber 2 Orwell set sali for
Tilbury, Morocco.

In 1939 Orwel t anovel-set iMorrotoand~
.publlshed a collect.ion of é,suyscalled Inside £hE14Mate
and OtIer Essays. This cclection tnclWded '0rweWlf
no* faItouseuayý Pofitices nd.the E0mJuJý Lngo*qw.

Orwellsý father,,aged 82, dled on luhe- 2& -,
When World War Two broke out, Orwel t ie<i tà

enlist but was physlcally unfit. lnstead, he beganwrltlng
for the. Tribune, a socialist weekly.

In 1941 Orwell got a job weiting propaganda for the
BBC.' Kequit con Noveniber 24,1943, well belore the or
was over.

Before the end of the. month, he was -the litsr
editor of the Tribune and began wriing ouffin**8Q

1Orwell fiDund it dlfficult to keep bis politice
opiô-s out of the literu.y 'pagai with the iésut thà
Michael Foot sid, -how many readers (Orwtb

~ofno ~nc acalce
ln early 1944 Orwell and Elleen adopte 24

Richard. 
àin February 1944, Orwell finished the mâhuéi¶Upt,

forAnimal Farm.

in 1941 Orwell got a job writing
pro pan ganda for the BBC He quit
on November 24,1943, weiI before
the war was over.

Aise in February, Orwell weht te France as a war
correspondent for Observer.

Ha returned to England a little more thari a montli
later when bi wife. died.

Victor Goltanci, Jonathan Cape, Faber and Faber
and boit of others refused te publish Animal farm con
the grounds that Oirwell's,.none-too-subtl. parody of
Stalinist Russia would hinder the Allied war effort.

Once again Fredric Warburg came to the rescue
and Animai Farm was published on August 17, 1945.

Animai1, Farm was picked for a Book of the Month
Club selection, and for the first tume in i lifa, Orwell
dld not have to- worry about money.

In 1946 Orwell and his son niuved te Juri n ithe
1-ebrides, off flihecoast of Scotlarid.

ln total isolation and iritersparsed with bouts in tihe
hospital to-treat bis worsening tubarculàr cônditirm -
Orwell begap work ôn a novai tentatlvely ttled The Last
Man ini Europe.

Later be decided t'O reverse the fi nal 4vo nuwnierais
of the year tr hi hh i was writiasg, 194e,.nd cat the
bock Ninetaen E1ghty-IFour.

-Nineteen Ely.ýFu was publshèd ini iiÀlE1949.
By September. Orwell was tln University College,
Hospital.

1QO Octolbér 13, after asesries of unsuctessfui
proposais to variôus wivo, ,Orwell fm-ded- oi
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Study i n viol 1enc e hits hard but fizzles.
Scafc
Odeon I MeadowawkPhua il
by Rkhaa"Iwatts

-Make no- mistake; Scarface. is one,
poworful nMûe. Yei. it is vioîlent, and yes it
does tend to-play up to the-cheap seaits at
the enid. But the good points of this movie
mnake it strongydsuïng -weli wortb thé
five bucks.

Pacino is at bis Intense best as Antont 1o
Montariap a Cuban.refuge. who handies
violence the way a formula-one driver
bandles bis car, crashinghis wýay upand
down througb the gear ratios> until In the
end, the dlutch burns out.

,t may not b. healtby to qi*alitatively'
dIscus violence. But violence is such an
integral part of Scarface that such a
discussion. is necessary.

Wben the movie Is good, the violence
is excellent; wbich is to say,tit is ugly. You've
heard that old gun club hotnllv, UGuns
idon>t Iil peopl; people kml people"
Thé actors in Scarface do flot play support

edistance, personallybows ugly

big holes in people. It is this Immediate and
personal quality that makes Scarface, so
disturbing.

Wben, thé moyie'is lad, the viollence is
gratuituos, cheap and fake eveh, particuler-
Iy wben Director Brian De Palma stages a
living-room version, of Guadalcanal com-
plete witb beavy artillery. At this point the
mfovie leaves a sickening soda pop after-

The screenplay bas a le* pffblems,
toô. The word 'fuck' gèts tbtown around to
the the point wbere it becornes more
amusing in its own right instead of an
accurate portrayal of thre characters. A pact
of honour, being sealed to the strains of
mwbhy musi:, is a bitbaid to talcewbei the
actors are seyins things like, "promise me
you won'tfuck meë,pTony."

Pacino, also complaining that the
communist are "ahWays telling you what to
thlnk" was a bit muchk too. 1 can accept that
this thug would have a f ew complaints
abouit Castro's Cu*ba; kt is bard to believe
that intellecçta freedonm would be one of
thoseçmplalnts.

The mtain thing that makes Scarfacea

goo movie is its disturbing qualit. When,
afr shaking thé viewers- out of their-
complacency, the Émovie fails to make any
kind of staternent at ail, one irealizes that
Scarface fis not a great movie.

Scarface bas been billed as a movie

which uses a character study to explore the
ugty side of the American Dream iln which
tbe world is yaurs, îf you've got the bails to
take it. And Pacmno and DePalma almost
p ull it off. In the eid, however, they seeni
towimp out and allow the guns to upstage
al the actors.

Iusalnay1,18
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A new non-profit, professional theatre
Compan~y opens its Iffl season on January
1lth, with Leslie Stevens' smash Broadwayroey he Maria ge-Go-Round.

To7wo happily. married college
professors, Paul and Content Deville, .are
çOmIfortably ensconced in their caréers,

Piheir ,niddle years,,and each other. They,
are anticipating the arrivai of an old
University' acquaintanoe, a brilliant Swede
whom they have not seen in ten years.... and
his daughter, a girl they recail as a
bookwormish bockey-playçr.

What arrives is somnething eke: a
blonde bombshell, sans. Daddy, with one
thing on her mnind... enlisting the aid of ber
host to produce "the perfect child." 1

Mhe Marriage-Go-Rouhd is a'
lightheartedexaminiation of the institutions
of marriage and monogamy, contrasting
the Devilles' lecture-hall posturing with

Stheirvery emotional responses to the Iovely
Swedish Miss who thtreatens their comfor-
ta ble existence with extinction.

Parallax Productions presents Diane

Wastle, Michael Naxos, Barbara Brown and
Bruce Wood in this fast-paced romp, at the
beautifulty renovated Chinook Theatre,
through january 2lst.

-~Parallax is Ednmont4ôn-based .... formed
las summer by a 'group of professionally
trained actors,, wder the artistic direction
of veteran Michael Naxos. The. company
projects a season of fQUr productions for
the 1984 calendar year, with plans to
include special presentations fo hritable
oranizations, and tours with the provlice,
in their schedule.

The Marriage-Go-.Rouncj, whîch
orgially starred Charles Boyer and

Cluette Colbert, is a lght sophisticated
comedy;- set in a New England college
community. A sure cure for the January
doldrumsi 8:00 p.m. curtain, Monday thru
Saturday with a Sunday matinee at2:30 p.m.

Tickets through Bass outiets, or by
calling the Chinook Theatre at 433-6012.

For furthéir information contact B.J.
Brown at 424-4131 or 488854.
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Non-profit theatre makes debut

$tudents' Union
requires

A Student
Ombudsperson

Responsiblllty: The Student Ombudservice is the
Students' Union office that represents and advlses
students on academic appeals, grievances and
complaints against the Students' Union. He/she
must be familar with the appeal process anid the
workings of the Students' Union.

Terni cf Office:ý Jan. - Apr. B84

Honorariuni: $300O per rnonth-.

Dbeadline for-Application: Jan. .13, 1984

For more i!nformation,' please contact Barbara
Donaldson, Vice-P resident _(Academic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4-236.
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"Ithink the prgam's
cancellation i. kind of a losslfor the
Universlt," saysHudyma. "What i
was told was that it was ini the best
interest of the UJniversity.

'f1Was rernoved, the- issuein the Wbtàld' b.pOut aside and there-
would b. nothlng else said."

White Iludyma was working
as -a liason,- he miade- several
présentations to dIfferent lJniver-

R G c 3 3 gty gtoups,, including.a presenta-
tlon to itheforeign students.

1I dealt wlth criminal Iaw,of be omin cinW- ýesidentiaI security, how to get, a
Icense,--th. 911 telephone systemci n g e nd a vares of other topics of

~Monday to Sunday -Sunday to Friday 8:00 p.mi., i___ in~ttai thsgroup." he said..
Satsarday 6:00 & 9:30 p.m. SUS Theatre and A Thursdoy, Frlday & Satwrday 8:00 p.. -SUS Hudyrna lsto Ictured in the
C.K.RA presernt - JOHN GRAY'$ MUSICiAL ITheatre presents LA LA (Human Bt.p#A.LO<K faculty of Pharmacy about
PLAY ROCK AND ROLL Starrlng: Eric Peton, DANSEURS p.rforming BUSINEOSMAN IN Préscýt1lh fraudi and which
Frank MacKay,, Jay Brazeau, Bab. Chuta, Andrew 26/ ;HE, PROCESS 0F BECOMING AN ANGEL e C1VUOfl drusre kei to

L Rhodes, and Alec Willows. Tickets: Week nights - 0 Chalmers award winning choreographer Edouard « b acase f heisteer Edouarpdgras er$10.M0,FMsdy's & Satürday's $12.50. f Lock and his Mogra rop rSetteneteÔgnel g darhiteral
AvaIIUble at ail BASS Outiest, Charge inhn.'1 postmodern dance. Tickets $10.00 Avabl~trug n

424-335Thewilbe o performanceogn Ja.9 'u t ad BASS Outiets, chargeby-phons 424- vironmental, design and security
F. or e fm* m af43g-4764.385-for Lister Hliresidents.ý,
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Shogan, .but we'vte been able te
hold our 6opponçnts te below 5q
points with,ggod team défense.?'

Despite the 12 pqint margins
in their 1ast two o, utffls, the
Pandas Io .sugs.They.

rerence opponents. .
*Compowndîng the problem is,

à tough schedule whkçh sends the'
Pandas on the road for the first
tbree weekends-of play.

"lIt's a problemn, especially

mnil February the third, when
t.ethbrldge anid CaIgary oerurnthe
visit. Whetlier the Pandas have
improved their scoring enough,,to
ýpesecoach Shogan shoutd be

Bear',sgetingbetter
Despite- a rocy start, in-

cuding a nuniber of shellac&ir
by Amerîcaàn tearris, coach Don

Hôrwood's enthusiasm ,for -the
Goldn Bears baskétball t eamn
rernaiins undifminiihed.

thi
Hc

in lfact, it seems te have

-74 vkctery over Dalhousie,
iday àt Varsity Stadiuni. The
iht before they lest a 71-70
jueaker te tthe sarne teani,

"We'ré-vety dcl osetbelng in
e to ten ln Canada," saiti
ýotwoopd. Erler IÏ$t Week, his

team -fiýnished fçQurth
iversity .of Calgary
Classic. They lestdI
uinai thothe sixh-ranukit'takeIh&e
Noîwesters, 8W-to 4e. The' ever
aweson Victoria Vikilbgs beat the
Calgary Dinosàurs in the final 88-
66.

1Friday's win antd sonie good,
în inconsistent play in Calgary has
the coaches convinced his team
bas a chance te, succeed this year.
Yet he.does not underrate the
competition in Canada west

- uWe have a realistic shot at
second place. WVe coul aise finish
fast." To aveid that fate, the èears.
wilI have te control the turnovers.
.They g ve the bail away 41 tiies in
thelir Cos te the, Norwesters.

The Bears' shooting percen-tage, which was dismal.at theêstart
of the preseason, was up tc,. an
impressve 69 per cent in f riday>s
win. iIewood attributes the im-
prove-ment te runniing the offense.
instead of trylng te score off the
fast break.

Sh Bars have one more
exhibition teurnament in which te
hone their skills for the re8ular
seaaon.;Thi§ weekend théy Whil be
ini Saskatoon for the CWUAA
Classic. On January 2 hey start
copference play at homhe a ist
the: University of Saskatchew~an
Huskies. -. I

TuE

I

to students1
yetrofa

and Ex
For 4"

The Dun of Engineering

CLOS/NG DATE: FEBRUARY 10, 1984

Hours: 9 am'. - 10:30 .pM. Monclay -
Weeksnds 1 pm. - 10 pm.

If it doeen't meani YOUR student bar tell
us a better name.

Naine1 Gompetition clÔs's' Jn.;21184.,-
Subinit-entries ta 259 SUS MotÔWW8h'

A 100.00 oertlfiate wilI be awarrUd for
the, name used.
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fbet q9msporatio IMMamePandas to face ýStan ford, Northridge

Gymnasts in alifornia
om pm. Wed untSh n Cetre The Panda Gymnastics team competitiori with Stanford un- weekend's competitions is ta have

6:3 p.. -=Vheads south to California this iversity, Friday, and at Northridge as many women as possible obai
sa IveUons ore ffud-et ieo u am weekend for two competitions to, University in Los- Angeles'for a high qualifyng scores (above

e CM"n Country paçilg or av#fb start - their 1984 season. SeVen five-team inwitational on Sunday 28.00 points ali.-around) for thew
a Abova rat«s art quotd par permon gymnasts and two coaches will-be afternoon. C.l.A.U. National Champlonships

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT 423-2765 in Palo Alto, California, for a dual Thao olfrtet .hlIi dotno h
March 2-3 weekend.

Five members f rom last year's
team who finished second at the
nationals wil make the trip, along
wtt two. newcomners. First year
team members Donna Spaner and
Christine Speake loin veterans
Margie Drysdalê> Eis. Dworkin,
Carrie Nawata, Heidi Ross anid
Shelley Spaner ta form the traveli-
ing roster.

~1ÀvA [N EAfter a- vigorous Ctiilstmas
in an intersquad competitiontrlnngcap Nc clmnae
Thursday, coaches Sandra O'B rienwelc mesand, Henri Bureaud. have ud thewelc fflsMOUteam is physically prepared to

nm and challenge th tough A merican

universities.

sft4et~ b uiky
ff~i Lkwts'r~Sawchuk by unFlergumon

Wintr h urs re:LIKE 1141S ON A COLD DAY.
MRid y' t Friiay 'VE- DIED AND GONE

7:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. (H.U.8.) -oKVN

7:30 a.m. -- 7:00 p.m. (S.U.B.)
-Scituckoy and Sunday

10:.00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. (H.U.B.)

T~M DELC1OS CGOURMET COFFEES
ETHE -CUPK, UG

DAILY M EETI

PLUS SEVERAL FRAL3RANT TEAS MkFK

,Januaz 1007=1



SStu dents' ,Counçil.- meetng 7 pn
Counill Chambers, ViHall. AIt
interested welcone, to observe
proçeedings.
Li of A Croup for Nuctear Uisrma-
ment: mêdlê group worklng sessiont:
analyssof news clppingsof arimsrte,
SUB 280, 7-.30 pin.
Ul of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
mneft: "meetin~g - 4-5:30 pm. in 5119
270A. ANil welcome4
Varsity Christian FelJawship: Jn.Sooic
Excharnge Is now in 51151U2. Houas 10
am. -,4 pm.,Iàn 10-20.
United. Church Chaplalncy: Bible
Study Tues, noon SUD, 158A.
JANUARY il
Clubs Council: don't miss next clubs
meetin& 5.ptn. Dlnvoodie. Seminaron
propaoting events begins :30 ptn. Ail
clubreps cofà hiembers & student

cocilloe '.welcome. Wine&Cheese

Luthln CampusMinistry: noonhour
bibl suy begins again in SUD 158A.Stuyg Ep .sians this term.
Everyone welcome.
Christian Reformed. Chaplaincy:
tcsetives on life & learnng. Ever

starting with soup & sandwich
spper 5:00 pm. Meditaton Rm. SUB

jANUARY 12
U of A SF&Comic Arts Society--

metn 930, Tory ,14-9. Ail sapients
wecoeespecially Prof. Aello. Elec-
tions next week.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:,30 pm
evenlng wor*hip t Lutheran Student
SCtre., 1 1122-86 Ave. Ail Wecome.
U of A Student Liberal Assoc.: general
meetirig 4 pm. SUB -rm. 270A. Ail are
welconie.
Anglican Chaplaincy:. Eucharist Thur.
Noon SUB 158A.
Student Christian Movement: Film on
Nicaraga-ou & san~dwiches 5:30 to
7 pm.ln Mditaion Rm. SUD 158A.
IANUARY 13
Edmonton Chinese- Christian
Fellowship: meetinïg7:3Opm. SUD Rm.
158 -MeditationRKm. Coffee house -4-
R's presenitatlon. Ail are wekcome.
2nd Ahnnal GEOLOGY BEACH PARTY
Baonnie _Doon Hall 9246-93 St. A

Pailn- court area. Ail student/Vstaff
welcome.
Christian keformed, Chaplaincy:
worship service. Every Sun. 10:30 arn.
ln Méditation tm., SUD1518A. Al

JANIJMê1i 16
U -of A Tae Kwon-Do Club:. Id
semestetr reistraton &-board-
breaklng demonsratoft 5-7. jpm.
lnwhoodie (Ind fOr. SUR)Tawshnjplus

parties, cabarets, tournarnents, ski trip,
student àxhan e trip ta Korea. Free
Draw for unltorm & membership.

,dEveryone welcomel
GENERAL
U of A Ski Club: ReadlngWeekSkî Trip
] ackson Hôie $345 Sun Valley $370..
Few spots still avafable. $150 deposit
requWred fan. 27 - balance due..
UASFCAS: meets 1930 Thun., Tory 14-
9. All sapients welcome. Brlne your
towel and htip update the Guide.

[çlassIfiedsl
for-sale

For up to ff0% off designer overstocks
& sarpl visit Morie's Women's

10l,000different original movie posters.
Catalogue $2.00. Mnemonics Ltd.,
Dept. -Y" #9,360021 St. N.E., Calgary,
Alta. T2E 6V6.
Stereo equipmrýent: HK34amp/tuner;
Dual CS606 turn table; HKL speakers;
JVC cassette deck-. Phone 452-1321
evenings.
Anyone lnterested in p urchasingtickets for the 1984 Olympic games
please phone Pam 425-3518 eve&'427-
4354 days.
New and Used wholesale furniiture,
appliances, and T.V.'s at liqluidation

pies. ."Turninig Hard Times Into
Great Deals" Model Home Furnishers,
open 7 dàys a.week.Call 461-6254.

Wtfl to yor typlng, 489-5023.

~available.
T flDollar a pae. M sery ork

Prof essionai Typist - word procenn.
24 houa tumn-around servceMO4ST
papers. Gwer, 467-9064.

do~u reed typing clone?.Pbhe 454

Professional typing, Englisb and
French, reasonable ~rates Chflstie:
466-0Ù705.
Do~ your own ty n on our Word
Processors, $5,00/9r. eatures include
instant revsion and updatlng. Letter'
quality (daisr wheel) printers. Lim tted
trainnga alable (easy to leari4ý For
info. oilUof APrinting Services442-
3754 8--00 - 16:00 Mon. - Fri.
Typlng: prpmpt, eff icient service. IBM
Se ectriç. Al wérk proof read. Phonie
Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.
Experienced typist. Near Lon-
dlonderry. Reasonable rates. 475-4309.
Terry's Typing - whatever y u need,
wetype anddeliverl 478-2150.
FARMER'S Market; every Saturday. 10
am - 2 pi in Hub Malt. Fresh flowers,
9ve etables, eggs, hottey, jams, pickles,

regosods.

waited
Earn extra cash! Fleet owner with Co-
op taxi wants dean conscienclous
dlrivers 486-4639.
Wanted: Mobile Planetarium Instruc-
tor 2-3 days of work each month,

apiants must have some knowledge
ofasronomy plus valid Alberta drivers

oficese. Contact Cynti, 2-1777.

GRAND
OPENIN,

J UMBO'S
for'breakfast entrees, burgers and f ries

GREENFIELDS
for deli sandwiches, and -a great salad bar

THE SAUCY NOODLE
for -pasta delights,

*Monday -Frdoy 715 AM - 3:.30 PM-.
2nd\ Flo'or Studénts' Unin10 ldn

""THERE'Sý NO SUBSTITUTE"
HOUSINO & FOOD SERVICES * UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

FREE Frençh triés with
the purçhas. of a

Jumbo Chesieburgor

41UI
i

elft cosai
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T4,"« os~f Prosdent a#,& iid*-songln9g. M>y major t" s les ochair of~
.véwutlve so*sittee, iot ethle opération af thé Students' Union ami ta
k%ý4oùtss4atdbt iv Lvttby tejotts' <astcil. As the MVce-Psildonts
mrh&*iittwe héve feda sveuessful year in ever>. aroa.

"Our " e*hés b»eelminaftd, CJSftlos gone F&te tietr hosbe.
renavotes, clubs spore bas boon buili. a typing service wfl hé operaino in
fonuar., qad a Sudems*Onbuds.rvce wil soan b. in place.

'Ath¶Ise extemtaIl lveL w have lalned thé Coaio&n Fderation, af
Studénts as the. afflst memnber ami have worked. clael>. witii othér
iinstitutioNs ln Ahmilot a publicize the. problèms of undenfunding. mny Of
those arecs wii be sisiit with belaw ln >. asinds>. collegues reports but
muffia. it ta sa>. thot tiis bas h... a banner yeor for Students' Union.

Our Lng an bsge PInning Comrmltte o s beome moré important as.
iandiall>. sean-e at Iast, we plan fortise future. Twooai ur maijor tosshave

be a nlalareview ai aur Sudents' Orientation Services (SORSE) andi an
exarnsnation ai aur use a of fle wtiniSU&.

Finance Commrite.- composd of thée sdent, tise V.P. Finance, thé
.P. Intensal, the. Business M4anager and the. Finance Mnager - is ani

unoffilcial -but vos>. usful cousmitte.. Atiough it ham no formai, derision-
maling ability, it eures susootis comsmunicationaS coopeaon pbetweon
exersufive andi management.inh Sis woy w. hav4e avided muchaI executive-
tnang.n«setrifenwhlch plaguosi the SU in thé,Ort.

-One oflhé Pràsidnt's mos iiportant raies is ta infarm thé pu blic andi
labis>.thé oornef , "mcto Ise. This susunsrit beromé ceanthat

Théa pait ight.si s nishave bien quit. eventiul il, the.arma ai
Finance andi Administration.

For the fint time in saven yoars, th. Students' Union is olner
in debt ta the University.. W. have operateci for two conseutive

Thés. surpluse wer significant .naugh ta.arase cur deb ta the.
Unl*erslty as veosIoteprovidé us wltia e2-50,0Oiiaitusént aitih.
end4 aoftiis fioi >mr <Math 31, 198,4). Tii... surplus bu.dgets are
thé eubla afmon>. changes wiich bave modeé thé Students' Union
more fiscally rospansib. endi arcawtable for is expendituros.

Ilirjoof aicce-Président (Fihnance &Admnistration s one which
hmvornous reSp.sssiRMls.

1 Wob égards t. studet clubs andi organizatiads. tise .
<PhiarSi &Adaniometion) it as the s"arperson on the Adininstra-
tion Baord, o#lasaté $i10,000 in gront,.par year, te deservng
aroçeWzootons. app4ing for finanrial assistance. Tbis Board aise
détides n nossbudge*d expendltures wiiinhiltauld b. amode, andi
nustfous. othér finonclal maoters iacing thé Stuclents' Unio,
kndudsè Ok.opproval aibudge%

Tis er. .numeraus ather iSoards wiffiln théef ransework ai tise
S.U. w s~lt te .P (Finane & Administration) aohé son, but ti
fo*im abc requises a pesn te ocs a ink wilhti4tieUnivrsht>
Administraten an ugs$m h" n iuave Sis orea. lis ybar. w. have
boss worél*g mson amosér agreement wiuh thé Universit>.
Aé*uéthin wticls would deprIyt efimo mon>. proviosslrb.rure
àsisi w-su s a rtknagreement aussi a utiiSies chrge

Suârt 1tMOd.Y(4.U. Neserha.) ansi seff ore aise workng

I Thom# ore three maooamans af responsubulit>. in the Vie
I. pre4sd ft s oprtiolle. OMsIS th, effective ninigoaiStudent
I Usël tservices, Onauher s being 5h. membeiso. aiéh.Executive

M. ePansdbiefaosisihsg h. eissdi club. ai the Suvdets'Union,
V andth thé isrd is tuensmureeeoth operotion aif5h. Studet Union

1 i sJSi vefi> lhlsrié h ighlts n hm. various arms
susnt1to&offie ansi asisiwisat rd U alika lutosis l tisedmfuture.

Thse iolowlng arecas havé seen changes oser the. last year that
h opefu4 ilà ssiimpové the <plis>. of the services offered.

o~CAfflm
A n.iv cabaret polir>. allous organisations ta mun théir own

omcbaretf lrel>, or ta requesi a.spansorsip wlthi 5h.*n
eUnion.

A brond new service sao olab. apen in goafli280 of SUS ln4 whlctd.sstsco.*s5herpoytoboveuàdîslmrentypodfathom, or,
0",.> con rent a typ.wted type thounselves.

C lhe. shdeusi msn radio station wmltnow e bsord city-wid as
SCJS* goft FM Sktis month. loien for tho n ui88-5 an yuur FM dal.

Om MMI.sY
Moi~re s"orehm.ollowod th. omua. regleir>.t ipve thé

- turnseud rflo iii.hn an .xam is arderesi ta wien if con b.
picked up. Le"kforro pernsaueut location se bu moe o W ecsond
Oof W fS Sin t4i. ner future - igit noue it is osti 145.

thse Sortis Sciencès Building is a dangeraus fit* trop. To feau attention an lthe
prUbiemn we héld prou conforences, lobbied aur >&L.As ami met a nuniber
ai tifis é-Mwthie Mnster of Asivaicesi Educatian. Tii. govemnment recenfli>
announceci that the. Unversity- wili recelve the mon.>. needesi for

On.eai thé iastehaflenging tass he ti.President isté sit on theBard
af Govérnars. IisponsbIý for t14 overafl op.ration ai tiie University, the
baurd wields.enormous power on sucii tapics as budgets, University polir.,,
ami tuition feos. Worlung with representatives ai the. public, the. facuit>. andi
administrationvhatifon tii.bard has been, for me, pairriculari>.
rewrdn.

Wth Jan uar>. executiv. elections are anly amîonth awoy. W. aire in the.
processof oveniiauling aur aid, outdoted, andi unclear election regulations.
W. shaulsi have a new sel ai cules in place this Spring whlc. h il do mucii ta
improve thé atmosphere in whiciiéections are run.

Oser thé next f.w manths I will b. concentrating on two projocts. Tii.
first wililb. ta workoana University. planning group whîch viii, among ather
things, b. oxantining wiit si»eaur University tsiiuld be..Myf other prolect will hé ta prepore my off ice for next year's executiv*.
B>' working closly with wiioever is etectesi in February we con çusure thatt,by
May. 1, when. thé>. toke office, tii.>.ore completel>. prepered.

-Over thé post egiteen monuths 1 have has the. pleasureoaiwolcng wth
two, fine executiveand of teeirrg aur combinosi efforts pa>. off en a number af
aroas.i 1 lohkforward taoleavino wltii aur successors an. f the. finest student
associations ln the. country.

on a n aId prablens- thé i.. fortSrvie wiicis the University. charges us for
c rta franactions. ,opefull>., this will b. resolvesi shéty>, ta the enefitaOf

bath pat#es inwvle
the. Long-Rang. lianing ë.ammittee is another Commute. which r.

requiresi tasit on. Ihraugh Sis oommiS., 1ans in the processoef doing a
repart on th. ways amimeoans of the. Students' Union reocquiring rentai
spoce whirh th. University. holds for five year pariade. I bope ta initiate
manndi polcy wlich will make it possible for us ta use thspace-for student

concems tather thon Administration spce. Needless ta sa>.. if w. are going
ta forego futur4 revsnues, we hosi better start planning for it now.

This yeïar, for the. firttimne ever, we have allacates $150,000 ai aur final
budget surplus te tise SUS Building Reserve. Tis s o reserve fund whicii was
set up twa >euers egotand requires that 53.50/student per year hé allottesita
i sa xrfirient capitl would bu on hansita provido renovations ta SUBwlsen
fiecelssr. Tilt yeur alan. w. spent more thon $350,000 on renavatio nl
SUL. Obviousl>, a reserve fumi is necessary as we would net have buen able
te i ipement h.,. renovations, ansi we would have beon faced with claing
parts ai SUS; suds as SUS Teatre.
* Finally, thé major roIe playesi b> .e .VAP President Finance &

Administrtion le ta aet as theo duel finoncial officer and ta overseo the.
-aperetions ai nine business arecs ansi tw.nty-iaur student servie arecs. Itis
my> pléosure ta inormu students thatt hoU' business areas, including RAtTaud
Dew.y's, collerllvsl>r cantributosi neorlyS300OOo ur eofie. This mimas.>
1% usesi ta provide siudent servies, includino th. Gotewey, S.O.R5.E.ansi
numerous regiibsin excesoi what students pay in fées.

some oi h major pra$Scts I will be undertabing siiorti>. incude tise
negaiation aifour conticiwitbC.U.O.E.,tansiaboa h. 184-5 minnory
budget.

oFS-SUiVies
Canaok's national studont organization offers mon>. services studéntis

hors con use. Amono them indude STUDENT DISCOUNT CARO wiiich will b.
avoilable in. thé ver>. neor future ansi allows discounts on retail items
nationally; TRA VEL CUTS, thé centre for studont dis.Fount travel. Ask thons
about student discounts on air travel <Main Floor SUS), andi worklng abroad
during thé sumgner months.
SIMMR SUIf

This le thé service Iiiope ta have in operotion in the very near future. I
îplan an ofi.ring o serles oi educational and enterta ining speakers ot li"tleor

no cat ta students.
CwSS

Ulcel>. thé greotest benefit ta mon>. clubs viii corné l in feiàbrueïry
whén approlissately 20 new-offices will open in the basement af SUS. Ohir
prograsis afferesi taecubs inclusi o regulor senies of clubs cauncil meetings
in which clubs suggest ways ta improve aur servicesansi in wiiich a seminor or
workshop is affoem ta club. in orler thot th.y myimprove theiraopérations.
Clubs con aic, obtoin oamailbox ond monysiinistrotie supplfies thrtsugh
the. Suclow ~Union,
Ouma N mUtIÔNS

14i contructioni af new meeting rorne along wlt thé club spoce wliN
allaw more organisations ta use SUS for their activities. W. aiso, ffer
licensesi roomi for groupe wlshilng iodais.-,

More space for club tables In the masin lobby of SUD ihot llowed more
studient grouspe ta offroct new uclidnt mesubers.

Ons a cosscudlng note, thé long-fange Plnning CommWtte s cbe.n
reactivoesin order ta continvally, review thse ontire 6perations of thé
Srudiests' Union. hisiboudaloqion ongong miprvemninmoilthe services
thé Seudents Union off ern.

This y.ar, If e trleçia numb.r of different ideas, do ined o ici
und represent tud.nts, such os-

siUmitS' I4ANf4E SOakp
1 , -A Studet toaftProcsu RatpChe tt designed ta help dadesOs
better understand the. lôun procets, and the time involvec ta proc.ss
a loun capplication - distributeci from Accois Centre, l4t «br
Administration Building, U ocf A aind the Studont Finance Board (SMM)
105h Iloor, Bakcer Centre.
2. A teries of publie service onnounoéreents May, June and July ta
glve students information on how to oppiy for a loon; how und wiien
to consalidloto; tii.current interest rate; and general Information on
*studentcid.
3. ktter thé communication ti@seto thé SF8 tcke.p dts offile better
informed on progroms and policies andi ta botter help studenti With
studeht-Ioan probiems.
4., Representing studée sout 1FA meeting$ regordhtg ciiatgas to
information bookbets and betteringihé Louan/RemèislnstWm'with a

TUs yeor, Yve tri" td # ltha iWof pariting spoces in the
dniveways af homes in the Wi.ndsorcamMw*nt. W. are hoping ta

Sexpand te. service into other communities for Januaiy, 19U4.,

SGOVUMMENT
1. AwMétengs with the' Ministrof Advanced gducation ta liform hlm
o f studnt concemrs.
2. Nbetlngs before gavemment committees ta relay studertî

concerns.5 3.tMeeting 'wifh a numbor *ai s Io' tanfarm siiem of the.neecis af
* theUnlversity nosi rts
I.4. EstobuIkhing a meeting, in Februery, betor thi. entire Education
OCaucas of Qovomrment ta present aur iea. for a new remission

programn. FlaIAU

1. The BSoard iias run information weels on Central America aund
Disableci Student ta try andi iniorm students of issues and problems4
in these arecs. ato noitei$.0 acusf épte

E 2. Granteci $2,850 oto nalte 400t lb aIèpte* prt tiiroughout the. yeor.
3.Reviewing what ri, if an>., international polltics shouki play. in

x Students' Courtcil.
MUN mî Mr< ay BOAf»
1. Granted 1$7,100 ta wortiiy projects af a charitable, cultural or
relief nature.

Thé Vice Presldpot Aadeti'Mfesents studelits on Universiy
,wide commitees tiiot mak. secifo atbout entronce requiremenis,
quotas, testin procedures, ausi-sther acaidemit masters. Anath*r
committee somehow delegateci ta the. VP Acod.lmic is that of the

*Universit>. AthMeiiBord <UA9) where tihe athioirs budget is
-discssed. Wotiin th* Studeits' Unioatheir VP chairs the Aoedeolic
Affairs Bard und ca-ordinats bath th General Focultieip Cuncl,

*Student Coucus and -thé Ceumcfi ai Facult>l Asocations.
Along wtii thé,. pr.scribed obligatios 1 hait. h.ld a niumbor of

othér responslbills tesa thé direction af Stucents' Councl antd
Executive Conmitt».. hes have Ittduded w"rkwiltt thé Anti-
Cutbacks Toum, an introduction ai a Student Omrbudmervie in late

r January, a r.vi.w of t"i. e. arrangement of Faculte St. Jean,
0 repr.s.nting the. Students Union at 2 meetings of the. Canadian
Wb Federartion of Students an.d ater committees fot so worthy af note.

S During thé fini t all o mytoru a lot af worI was don. on thé
- Anti-Cutoi aiiTea d Week ofction, Oct. 9-7. Diirlngti"t w.k

th ti. hairperssnof CFS was on campus, a cutbockstour, for media was
Chéli and information was given out an student issues ACT also

op.ned andi stoffesi a Student Aid Ciinic ta help students get aoir
stadnt o m d tape.

Wôrk on théestudeit ombudeervice was infititesi during the.
Osummer andi thé finît stusiOnt osbusuperson *111 materiaflze on

campus ot thi.eandiof Januas>.. Thé saivice wlll asist students with
ocoademitc"pea andi grievances as "0eNos comploints against the

Studnts'Union.
la The Academic Affaire ba ord grants mon.>. ta faculty

Oassociations andi d.portmerstal clubs andi reviews cil kindsof
aoïdogmic motters. Close te.S 10,000 ai A»'. 5$23000 budget hoat
been granted and 1 hope thateohpuegroupswfllsake advantage ai
thé remaining Studenti Union funds.

E Studusit rpe tflnu GntlFcliCouncil is nu h

*belnq rdà"e andi issues imvaling mature students.
A4Mon>. challenges remain ahed in ns>.portfolio lnduding the,

OUnlv.rsltys long-rainge,,pions and -futur. entrance requirement
VJ changes. Thé Àcaditfic Af fairs Board will tolie a more active rai* in4deaoling withclubs, focuit>. assocations, and Unilvertfty off airs.

1 ospdodl>.enioy trouble shéaine forstudoentsand heWpng tiem
fidthéir wary hrough the. UnivorsIt>. bureaucracy.
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